
In reference to the Securitiesand Exchange Commission's(SEC)recentlyproposedrule 151A' it 51-tV-oS 
is imDortanl to understandthat indexed annuitiesare insuranceproductseffectivelygovemed 
todai by state regulators. As a result, indexed annuities should notbe subiect to SECregulation )roo 
Moreover,indexedannuitiesareinsuranceproductsdesignedfor retirement savings for the risk 
averse, they are nothigh-riskinvestmentproductswhere a consumercan lose his or her 
principal.Indexed annuities offer consumers importantprotections,byguarantyingthe premiums 
Daidand the interestcredited.Moreover,theyprovideunderlyinginterestguaranteesrequired by 
state law. 

As defined benefit plansdecrease,more consumers are leff to fund their retirements through 
othermeans. Annuities-both traditionaland indexed-can playan important role in ensuringan 
income stream for life. Similar to traditional fixed annuities, indexedprcducts protect policy 
holdersfom risk of market loss to bothprincipaland credited interest, which may overtime be 
higherdependingonthe performanceof a specific index. Due to theso productguafantees,there 
isi high consumer demandfor indexed annuities,whichis reinforced by risksassociatedwilh -
todaya volatile markets. ln fact, the re@nt downturnin the stock market highlights the value of 
thesi produc{s.Whilemany consumers haveincured huge losses in theirretirement dollars, 
indexed annuity policyholdershave avoided these declines by virtue of the guaranteesprovided 
by their policies. 

lf rule 151Ais adopted, indexed annuities would only be available to consumers through 
registeredrepresentativesassociatedwithbroker-dealers.I believe, as do many in the industry, 
th;t this would limit access to this productto those Americans, who have relationships with 
registered representatives. Limiting access to a productthat protectscnnsumers trom the loss of 
th;ir retirement savings would be yetanotherhurdle for many Americansto overcome as they 
look for ways to fund theirretirement. 

In the SEC'S release ofthe proposedrule,thereis a signiticant amount of discussionabout sales 
practicesand abuses. In fact, it has been suggested that the stateregulatorsarefocused on 
solvency and not suitability or sales practices. I believe that state regulator are effectively 
regulatingthe sales of indexed annuities, ensuring clear disclocure of productf€atures and 
ovlrsighiof sales practices. State regulators havea long history with our industry, productsand 
distributionchannels.The NAIC has also worked hard duringthe last few yearsto implement a 
model regulation on suitabilityand disclosure for theseproducis 

I hope that youwill carefully considerthepointsmade here, as well as those made byhundreds 
of others in the insuranceindustry. Thank youforyourtime' 
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